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A •-,u.w to au:thorise the oou'tft•tia 
or a Four (4) toot cement concrete 
a14nalk upon the worth a1d.e ot Pe.ndora 
Street rrca Carleton Avenue to lt'ad1eoa 
A.venue. and upon the East s14• et Carleton 
A.venue :trom Pandora street to lue north ot 
Pandora street. and upon. the Woat ai4e ot 
Ma.41aou Avenue tram Pandora street to·the lane 
north ot Pandora street, as a local blprovement 
a4er the provisions ot the "Looal. :Daprovemen.t 
Aot.• 

1fHEREAS 1-ames Donal.dson and others have petitioned 

the Council to oanstruct, aa a work ot looal m.provement, 

the work here1n$.t"ter described and the Olerk ha.a certified 

that the petition is sufficient and 1t is expedient to 

gren.il tl\e ~· or ~he pet1Uon ta tcbe lll&Ue hee:I.Jilarter 

provided. . 
THEBD'ORE the M'unio1pal council ot the Oorporat1on. 

of the District ot Burnaby enaota as .foll.ows:-

1. That a Four (4) foot oement oomrete sidewalk be 

oout:rue,e4 • th-e North s1de ar P&Ddora Stz'ee'I tram 

Oarleto:a Avenue to Madison Avenue, and u)on. the -.t aide ot 

Carleton Avenue tram. Pandora street to lane llGl''tll ot Pandora 

Street, and upon the West s1 de ot Madison .A.veum.e from Pandora 

street to the lane north ot Pandora Street. as a Local 

I:mproveme.nt under the provisions ot the " Looal ht1>rovement Aot." 

a. The llng1neer ot the Oorparation. l• torthwi th mate 

suoh pl.ans., profiles and spec1f'1oat1ons and furnish auoh 

inf'ormatton as may be neoessary tor the mak:UJ& (¢ a contract 

tor the exeout1on of the work. 

3. The work shaJ.l. be carried on and a;eouted under the 

supe-r1nten4enoe and aeeording to the directions of suoh 

engine-er. 

4. 'fhe Reeve and. Clerk are authorized to cause a 
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and entered 1nto with same person or persona, tirm 

or corporation, subjeot to the apprGYal or this 

Oouno11 to be declared by resolution; provided that 

the Couuo1l 1n 1ts discretion mAY by resolution 

deter.mine that the oonstruotion or the work or any 

part thereof ab.c&l.l be done by the munioipalit," instead 

ot by ocmtraot. Ia the event ot the work w any part 

thereof being tmdertaken by- the Jmm.1cipal1ty a separate 

aooount shall be kept by the Treasurer of all expenditures 

ill oonneotioa therew1 th. 

- 5+ The Treasurer may, sub.jeot to the appreval ot 

the Council• agree with any bank or peson tor temporary 

advanees Q'l money to meet tb.e cost or the werk pcdblg 

the completion of it. 

&. '!'he apeo1al assessment ab.ell. \1e pa.14 by tu 

(10) annual 1natalmm.ta. 

'I. The debentures to be issued tor the loan to be 

effected to pay :for tl:e coat at the wol'k wi.n coapleted 

shall bear interest at five (5%) per cat per annum m1d 

be made pa7&ble within ten (10) yea.rs oa the sinking tu.nd 

plan end 1a settling the sum to be raised anamlly to 

pay the debt the rate ot interest on inTestments she.11 

not be estiaat.d at more than tour (4~) pe oed per 

arm.um. 

a. A:n:r person whose lot 1s speoialJ:t assessed 

may OOllllllte tor a pa,ment 1n oash the apec1-3. re.tea 

imposed upon such lot• w1 th out the inter.st forth wt th 

after the sp.,e1a.l assesSD1nt roll has be,em eertitied 

by the Clel.'k:, and at a:ny t1me therearter by the 

paJ)aent of suoh sum aa whe:n invested at not more than 

tour (4%) per oent pc annum will provide. u mmuity 

sutf'1o1ent to pay the special. re.tea for the unexpired 

portion or the terms as they fall due. 
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t. Thta BT-law may be o1ted as •LOCAL D1PROVEJ4ENT 

CONSTRUCTION BY-LA.WNO. 18, 1931." 

DONE AND PASSED 1D. Open Couno11 thta Tenth: 

(10th) day or August, A.D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this Th1rty

t1rat (mat) day of August, A.D. 1931. 

REEVE. 
p 
I // 
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CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore .. Clerk to 
the Municipal Counc 11 of the 
Corporation of the ~istrict 
of Burnaby, do hereby oertify 
that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-law passed bi the 
Municipal Council on the Thirty
first (31st} day of August, 
A.D. 1931. 

~Ac~-..:-·-.... CLERK. 


